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lotes of the tMIeek. fromnthe deadly influence of bad books by the

-- - -casily procurable everyvlicre.
TiIE I-Ion. Francis Ormond, wvlose death occurrcd

rccenitly, %vas the Australasian Peabndy His f.îther,
Capt. Ormond, a slirevd Scot, arrivcd in the bar-
bour of Melbourie lat the breaking-out of the gold
fever, inediateiy abandoneri seafaring, and at
B3allarat by catering for the too,ooo diggers rapidly
mnade a fortûne %vhich lie judiciously invested in
Victoria landed estate. The Presbyterian college
founded by the son, and wvhich bears bis naine, cost
$6ooooo ; he gave $5o,ooo to the building fund of
the Anglican cathedral, and $ ioo,ooo for the endow,-
ment of a chair of mnusic in Melbourne University.

SANS the Interior: The financial work of the
Presbyterian Church, in proportion to the size of the
denomination, is tremendous. The wvay things are
starting for the year, it looks as if the gifts of the
people for Christian work would go over fifteen mil-
lions. And it cornes, its sources almost as unknovn
as the -rain-drops wbich make the flood of the M is-
sissippi River. It cornes froni the dimpled hands of
babies; froni the 'vei-narked hands of oid men ;
froni the tender hands of women, froni the calloused
hands of farmers and mechanics, from the massive
safes of the ricb and the scant leather purses of the
poor. God is our Father and wve are al l rethren.

ONE way in which every voter might wisely
emulate the character of the late John Bright, says
the Interior, is in respect to bis loyalty to conscience
in ail political afflairs. One of the praises bestowed .
on hlm, in the parliamentary eulogies, wvas this:
That whenever his conscience came into conflict
with. his party, hie followed conscience and let party
go. He believed in doing wvhat ivas right in the
sigbt of God,' according to lis ability to discern the
right, rather than compromising witb wrong to please
poltical companions. Men are so terribly afraid of
being called Ilturacoats," now-a-days, that they
even hesitate to scratch a bad candidate's name
(rom theii ticket. Uninterrupted fellowship with a
certain company of politicians ought not to be prizeri
so highly, as to silence the caîl of conscience to fel-
lowship with the Ruler of the universe.

WE observe with pleasure, says the Belfast Wit-
':ess, that the conference held lin Toronto with a view
to bringing about a union between the Presbyterians,
Episcopalians and Metbodists of Canada has had a
very pleasant meeting, and bas discusscd the subject
af the proposed union la a very friendly and most
hopeful spirit. We do not believe that it is likely
that an incorporatiag union between the thrce
Churches will rcadiiy take place, though some of
those who were at tîhe conférence seem to think
otherwise. We shall be deiighted if events prove us
to be wrong in our opinion;- but it does not secm to
us that the îvay is clear for a union of that kind
either in Canada or at home, mucb as it is to be de-
sired. AI] attempts at it, howvever, do good. They
draw the Churches more closely together, and prove
what is often forgotten-the great body of agree-
ment which there is among the best members of al
af-them; notwithstanding their diffeèreaces.

THE Chrisizan Leader says: Lord Aberdeen is
likeiy to secure a hearing for his protest against the
circulation of pernicious iterature whicb might be
denied to men on the Puritian side %vho lack his
catholicity and breadth of sympathy. It is by no
means in the spirit of the narrow bigot, iwho would
frown upon innocent gaiety, that his lordsbip seeks
to suppress by law a class of periodicals and books
wbich have at present an extensive circulation, and
iwhichare poisoning the ife of the rising generation.
Surely there is no father wvho wili flot cordially
sympathise with an effort to put down by the stroag
armi of the iaw ýthose insidious allurements to evii to
which their own children and the cidren of others
are bcîng subjectcd by the moral assassins wbo arc
traasformiag the printing pièesmeant to lbe a
souceôf eniightentixent 'and bleJsiag, into a cursc..
The suppression of imrarl and'periicious lîterýature
is a- plain- dutyr esting on those iii ý 7thotiifý. -'Siéh
1iteraturýe shoiclbé discouraged by every iight tbink-
ing per.ýàùn. More ilt be doneto sýavthëj'un

TiaE coming International Eigbith Annuai Con-
vention'of Christian Endeavour Socicties in Phila-
delphiajuly9, jo and i i,p)ro-ises to be avery impor-
tant and inspiring gathcring. The probability is from
the numberwvho have already indicatcd their intention
of going that at kf.ast six or seven thousand yoting
people wvili assemble froni ail parts of the United
States and Canada. Sýicli practical questions as
«'The Thiree Characteristics of the Society, Loyalty
to Duty, Loyalty to the Church and Loyaity to
Christ," "iThe Ncw l'rayer Meeting," " St. I>aul's Ad-
vice to the Sisters," The Society Interdenomina-
tional flot Undenominational," " The Young People
and Temperance," " The Missionary Uprising," «'The
\Vorid for Christ," and " Christ for the Worid," will
be discussed by eminent ministers and laymen
The Convention sermon will be preached by Rev.
C. H. Wells, D.D., of Montreal. Aniong the promi-
nent speakers wiil be Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., Rev.
Wayland Hoyt, D.D., Rev. C. F. Deems, D.D., Rev.
0. P. Gifford, D.D., Rev. J. W. Hamilton, D.D., Rev.
S. V. Leech, D.D., Rev. C. B. Farrar, D.D., Rev.
B. B. Loornis, Ph.D., Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, D.D.,
Rev. J. W. Chapinan, Gen. 0. O. Howard, Mr. R. P.
Wilder, and, it is hoped, Governor Beaver, of Penasyl-
vania. ____ ___

TiHE agitation aroused by Jesuit aggression in
Q uebec bias shown no sign of wveakening. It is
apparently stronger to-day than at any time since
the movement began. From ahi parts of Ontario as

) weii as from other provinces delegates have corne to
Toronto to talce part ia the deliberations of the con-
vention now assembled. The movement lias liad
serious difficulties to, contend with. It is plain that
the people most deepiy interested have only one
desire, the empioyment of the most direct means
to secure perfect religions eqnaiity. Tbis they seek
not for the promotion of the interests of this or that
political party but sohely for the good of the country.
There is a suspicion.that «"practical politicians " are
anxious to make what capital they cati ont of the
agitation, but it is evident that the temper of thte
public mnd lhas littie sympathy with such endea-
vours. A series of public meetings bias been held in
Montreal at whicb the speaking bias been manly and
direct. The meeting in Obalmers' Church last wveek
wvas addressed, among others, by the Rev. Messrs.
Heine and Fleck, and their distinct and unambignous
utterances found a ready response frora. their audi-
tors. Thcy spoke against the acceptance of the
$6o,ooo by th~e Protestant éducation committee, and,
as the foilowing resolution, unanimously passed,
shows their speeches werc effective: That this
meeting earnestly protests against the acceptance at
the present time by the Protestant Committee of
the Council of Public Instruction of this Province of
any portion of the sum of $6oooo mcntioaed in the
Jesuits' Estates Act. That this meeting cannot but
regard the offer of said sumn as a mere bribe to secure
the assent of the Protestant people of this province
to an illegal and unwarrantable disposai of public
moaey, and that until the saîd jesuits' Estates Act
shall have been declared constitutionai aud begot
by competent antbority this meeting calîs upon the
Protestant Committee of the Council of Public In-
struction as representing the Protestant public to
refrain from accepting snch sun of $6o,ooo or any
other sum under said Act, calling upon it to demand
the fulfilment of the arrangement exîsting at the
time of confederation and to resist the Act.

THE recent vi.3it of Prince Albert Victor to, Bel-
fast brougbt hlm into requent contact vith its loyal
citizens, among them prominent Presbyterian repre-
sentat*ives, who took part ini the varions ceremonials.
One of these was the presentation of newv colours to
the famous Blacký Watch regiment. Let the Blhfast
J4'titess tell its otvn story: The rngged beauty of
the old Scottish version of the Psalms bias been
often admnired. Amon.g ail tbe bnndred and fifty
none could have been fonnd more appropriate to, the
occasion titan the twventieth, which Wa sung at te
ceréàiôfy 'of 1tbe présentation of new colours to thé
Bhack \Vatch on Wednesday As its solen strains
rose anid' fell upon th air idrt'he glorions May

sunshine fcv coulc hclp bcing touchied. The power-
fui bass and tenor supplied by the soldiers' lusty
voices, blended with the flute-like treble of the boys
of the band, and accompanied by the instruments,
did ample and alas ! unusual justice to the plaintive
and fainiliar air to wvhich the vords wNerc sung, wvhilc
the wvords theinscîves fittcd into the occasion as if
the), hall specially been written for it. The line-

Jehovab hear thce ini the day
\Vhen trouble He doth send,

And let the namne of jacob's God
Thee from ail iii dcfend.

0 let Him help send from above,
Out of His sanctuary ;

'Fromn Zion, His own holy bill,
Let Him give strength to thee

carricd the thoughts awvay into the scenes of danger
amnid which the gallant men ranged on the ground
before us wvould rally amid charge and cannon's roar
round the new colours now prcsented to theni by the
Prince, and breathed a fitting prayer for the help
necded at such a time. And what wvords could
have suited the consecration of the newv colours bet-
ter than the verses -

ln Thy salvation we wiII joy,
In aur God's namie we wilI

Display our banners ; and the Lord
Thy prayers ail fulfil.

In chariots somne put confidence,
Somne borses trust upon ;

But we remnember wulI the name
0f aur Lord God alone.

Verily these old Psalms are living still, and to our
thinking, as no others do. No wonder we dling to
them. The fine Presbyterian version used at the
ceremony of Wednesday brings out their life and
beauty. _____

TIIE Christian Leader has the following : An
eider in the Frec Church, formerly an officer in the
Indian army, writes : ««Those dreadful Contagious
Diseases Acts! They make nme tremble for my nation
more thari the armies of the European Powvers." As
well they may! We are glad to learii that the Free
Church Committee on the State Regulation of Vice
have scnt a circul--.1 .cv te 6 -o ministers of the
various Protestant denomiriations ini Australia, the
Cape, and Canada, accompanied by the excellent
paper written by Principal Rainy on the subject.
This circular, by the wvay, makes a statement, for ad-
vancing wvhich we were lately taken to task by twvo
esteemed Canadian contemporaries. W;11 THE CAN-
ADA PRESBÎTERIAN kzindly note that, according to
this circular, the wicked Acts had lapsed in Canada,
but that " a bill has passed through Parliament at
Ottawa, wvhich really, though perhaps in a somewhat
covert wvay, provides for the full establishment of the
atrociaus s'vstem." Is this a fact ? If it is then we
look for an acknowledgment of the same fromn two
Presbyterian editors-one in Toronto, the other at
Halifax. In reply THE CANADA PREsBYTERIAN
answers unhcsitatiîngly, No! It is not a fact. We
have seen the circular to which the Leader refers,
and noted therein the repetition of a statement fur
which wve can discern no foundation. The Conta-.
gious Diseases Bill was tiever enacted by the Cana-
dian Parliarnent, and therefore could not lapse whiie
it neyer existed. To verify this statement in-
quiries have been instituted. 'the Dominion Statutes
for the last two sessions (te time indicated by these
twvo transatlantic reports when this wicked legisia-
tion wvas said to have becn cffectcd), have bc±en ran-
sacked, and flot anything remotely bearing on the
subject has been found. Members ofFParliament and
those conversant wvith .lie vork of legislation ha-4e
been interrogated, and the answver is unifor, " TNo
snch legisiation has been passed." We repeat what
was said in a former reference to this subiect .IHad
such legisiation been attempted there %vas a sufficient
number of Christian men present on bath sides of
the House who would have indignantly protested
against it. But none of themn know anything of any
such r ternpt. To settle this matter we respectfully
request our Glasgow contemporary or the reverend
secrtay of the Edinburgh Committee to quote the
"surreptitious" Act, or inf'orm diligent inquirers
wvhere it mnay be found. It appears-to be. so very
«-surreptitious " that nobody except pariesin. Edin-
burgh, or Glasgowv seem to know of its existen "ceL
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